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April 24, 2024 Just Added

'Eina La Majyut' Audition: Friday May 31st at 2pm at

NYLA
COOPDANZA, INC is hiring 4 BIPOC contemporary dancers

with light hip hop skills and good attitude for traditional

Wayuu movement.  For a reposition of a piece (no

improvisational skills needed) you will learn from video.

Commitment for 2 weeks and a half of rehearsals and one

week and a half of performances (3) during the end of June 

2024. Girls with long dark hair preferred. We need one…
 April 24, 2024 Just Added

Marie-Christine Giordano Dance is looking for

dancers/apprentices
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This is an opportunity for strong, experienced and

professional dancers with versatility in modern and ballet. You

are a dancer that likes to work in depth and nuances. You

want to keep growing. You are available on Wednesdays

and/or Thursdays. You are NOT auditioning for the

experience but with every intent to be chosen. You are NOT

looking for a quick gig for a couple of months but for an

opportunity…
 April 23, 2024 Just Added

SinoContemporary Dance Technique Workshop

(Free Admission)
Join us for an enchanting exploration of movement and

artistry at a captivating FREE dance workshop presented by

the Temple Dance Department. Following this engaging

experience, immerse yourself in an exclusive dance concert

also hosted by the Temple Dance Department. Experience

the artistry and innovation of Temple faculty and students as

they showcase their mesmerizing dance creations in the

heart…
 April 23, 2024 Just Added

Temple Dance Concert (Free Admission)
You're cordially invited to a captivating free dance concert

presented by the Temple Dance Department, followed by an

exclusive SinoContemporary Dance Technique Workshop

hosted by the esteemed Temple University dance faculty

member, Xiang Xu. Experience the artistry and innovation of

Temple faculty and students as they showcase their

mesmerizing dance creations in the heart of New York City at

Gibney…
 April 23, 2024 Just Added

Green Space Take Root Fall 2024 Season
The Take Root series at Green Space is proudly entering its

16th season. It is our goal to aid in the continued

development and performance of new dance work of various

aesthetics providing choreographers with a produced

opportunity. This curated, once a month 2024 Fall series

supports dance makers by providing our venue, Green

Space, with technical and marketing support for a PAIRED

evening of work. Green…
 April 23, 2024 Just Added

Visitor Services Associate, 2024 River to River Festival
Lower Manhattan Cultural Council Visitor Services Associate: The Arts

Center at Governors Island June 2024 – October 2024 Lower

Manhattan Cultural Council (LMCC) seeks Visitor Services Associates

(VSAs) for The Arts Center at Governors Island (ACGI), a

multidisciplinary arts space developed, programmed and operated by

LMCC. The Visitor Services Associates are the first point of contact for

our…
 April 23, 2024 Just Added

Front of House Coordinator, 2024 River to River Festival
River To River Front of House Coordinator Lower Manhattan Cultural

Council May 28th -  June 28th 2024 Founded as Lower Manhattan

Cultural Council, LMCC is a dynamic non-profit organization that
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serves, connects, and makes space for artists and community. Since

1973, LMCC has been the champion for independent artists in New

York City and the cultural life force of Lower Manhattan.  LMCC

seeks…
 April 23, 2024 Just Added

International dance festival in France looking for

dance films
The Blois Danse Festival is looking to add a few short films to

its edition this year. The Festival is labeled "Olympiade

Culturelle 2024" by the Olympics taking place in Paris (Paris

2024). The Festival would like to include in its film

programming some films related to the olympics. We are

looking for: - films that include hip-hop / break dancing -

films that mix dance and sports (any sport) Films…
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